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maneuvers for
OREGON

State Troops Go Into Camp at
American Lake August

3 With Regulars.

ORDERS FROM WASHINGTON

Military Operations on Large Scale
Projected This Year Encamp- -

ment to Last Ten Days Ore-

gon to Send 1100 Men.

The Oregon National Guard will partici-
pate with the Regular Army in the coast
defense and field maneuvers at American
Lake early In August. Official advices to

thU effect and orders assigning the troops
which will take part were received from
the War Department yesterday morning
by Adjutant-Gener- W. E. Finzer.

The official communication is signed by
Acting Secretary of War Robert Shaw
Oliver, and sets out that the Third and
Fourth Oregon Infantry regiments and a
detachment of the Hospital Corps are ex-

pected to go to American Lake August 3

and remain there for the maneuvers until
August 12, a period of 10 days. The com-

munication Is as follows;
War Department.- Washington Sir: Re-

ferring- to the fact that Conresa has ap-

propriated funds for Joint Army and Na-

tional Guard maneuver durinie the fiscal
year IWHS-- and to previous correspondence
had with you in regard thereto, the followi-
ng- organizations of Oregon have been invit-
ed and are expected to participate in the en-
campment of the troops of the Regular Army
at American Lake, Washington, from August
8 to 12: The Adjutant-Genera- l. Third and
Fourth Regiments of Infantry, detachment
Hospital Corps. Attention is invited to the
Inclosed notes for the guidance of officers.

Organizations should arrive at camp fully
armed, uniformed and equipped for active
duty in the field and should include in their
equipment such tentage and camp equipage
as Is necessary for all camoing purposes.

Correspondence with reference to the ex-

ecution of the details of the movement of
the state troops from their home rendezvous
to instruction camps, their pay, accommoda-
tion, subsistence and Instruction at the
ramps and provisions for their return trip
from the camps to their home stations
houM be conducted by the state authorities

directly with the Adjutant-Genera- l, lepart-jne- nt

of Columbia, Vancouver Barracks,
Wash.

The maneuvers this year are to be the
most active of any yet held, according to
the memoranda sent out by the War De-
partment Borne time ago. More attention
Is to be given to regimental, battalion and
company field work and less to the brig-
ade and division, although several days
will be given up to the larger formations.
Heretofore the greater share of benefit
has gone to Colonels and Brigadier-General- s,

but the Majors, Captains and Lieu-
tenants will be placed more on their own
resources this year. Oregon will have
about 1100 men In the field.

ADMEN COMING IN JUNE

Preparations Being Made for Con-

vention of Coast Association.

Arrangements are being completed
for the semi-annu- al convention of the
Pacific Coast Advertising- Men's Asso-
ciation, to be held in Portland June

in the auditorium of the Portland
Commercial Club. There will be morn-
ing and afternoon sessions during the
convention. Delegates will be present
from San Francisco, Oakland, Los An-
geles, Sacramento, Seattle, Tacoma,
Spokane, Butte and Victoria.

The coming session promises to be
one of the most important ever held
by the organization, as there is some
thought of the Asso-
ciation. It is at present In part made
up of individual members. It is
deemed advisable to have the organ-
ization made up exclusively of ad-
vertising clubs. The various clubs on
the Pacific Const intend to send In-

structed delegates to vote on the
measure.

The question of the advisability of
affiliating with the Associated Adver-
tising Clubs of America will also be' discussed. It Is expected that Byron
W. Orr, of St. Louis; National secre-
tary of that organization, will attend
the convention for the purpose of in-

ducing the Pacific Coast Association
to join the National body.

One of the most important questions
to come before the coming convention
will be that of dishonest advertising.
This matter is being taken up by ad-
vertising clubs throughout the coun-
try, and in several of the states bills
are now being prepared to be present-
ed at the next sessions of their re-
spective Legislatures. An act regulat-
ing advertising, which will eliminate
the dishonest advertiser and place ad-
vertising on a more legitimate basis
Is now before Congress. At the Jast
session of the Pacific Coast Associa-
tion a special committee was appointed
to draft a resolution covering the ques-
tion of irregular advertising which is
to be presented at the coming sessions.

Among the affairs planned by the
committee for the entertainment of
delegates and visitors will be the ban-
quet to be given in the dining-roo-

of the Portland Commercial Club. In
addition to the delegates and visiting
advertising men, the guests will in-

clude the officers of the warships,
which will be In Portland harbor" at
that time, the officers of the Rose Fes-
tival Association.

Arrangements are also being made
for the entertainment of the wives and
families of delegates who will visit the
city while the convention is In session.
The committee in charge of the ar-
rangements Is made up of the follow-
ing: W. J. Hofmann, chairman; C. F.
Berg, K. J. Jaeger. E. R- - Heilig, Scott
Boiorth, H. W. Little. D. C- - Freeman.

CASHES A BOGUS DRAFT

Georpe nichl, Accused by R. P.
Sought by Police.

George Diehl, a well-dress- individual
who is said to be a bogus check swindler
from California, is wanted by the Port
land police. Yesterday he presented him
self to R. P. timnger. president .or the
Downlng-Hopkjn- s Company, and showing
a telegraphic order Identifying him by the.
First National Bank, of Los Angeles, pur
uaded Mr. Effinger to give htm a cheek

tor $1700 on a draft on the Los Angeles
bank for $2500, saying that he would
leave the balance of 1800 on deposit with
the local concern.

Investigation on the part of Mr. Effinger
revealed the fact that Diehl had no
funds at Los Angeles, and he hurriedly

topped payment of the check he had is-

sued to Diehl, and notified the police.
According to Mrs. Effinger, Diehl has

been in Portland for about two months
and la a fellow,
and associates with persons of good
standing. "I have, known Diehl by sight

for several weeks," said Mr. Effinger,
"but nothing about his financial standing.
He presented the telegraphic order on the
First National Bank, of Los Angeles, and I

believing it was genuine, I accommodated
him with the amount asked. This being
Saturday, and not having cash on hand,
I gave him a check on the First National
Bank of this city for J1700, and in ex-

change he gave me his draft on the First
National Bank, of Los Angeles for $2500,

the balance of which he stated he would
like to deposit with us. I have stopped
payment on the check I issued him. and
sincerely hope that he is brought to ac-
count before he victimizes some innocent
person.'

VEGETABLES A CUREALL

Leguiplnotherapie Is the Latest
' Scientific Development.

PAB.IS, '.May 9. Leguminotherapie. or
treatment by vegetables, is the latest
scientific development to win approval. A
distinguished Paris physician affirms that
vegetables have a considerable influence
on the physical and moral well-bein- g of
those who eat them, and that they will
cure many maladies.

Potatoes develop the reasoning facul-
ties, the equilibrium of the mind, and
calmness of reflection, but

in them produces apathy and indif-
ference.

Carrots develop good temper and are

X

LAID TO REST 1ST LOE FIR
CEMETERY.
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The I.nte Mary Llscomb Mac Rae.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Lis-co-

Mac Rae, who died at the
home of her son, William H. f

Mac Rae, 746 Mississippi avenue,
Wednesday morning, was held
Friday afternoon from Dunnlng's
chapel, and the interment was in
Lone Fir Cemetery by the grave
of her husband. Rev. J. Bowersox
conducted the services. There
were" many floral tributes re-
ceived. Mrs. Mac Rae was born
In Nova Scotia, January IS, 1818,
and was a member of a family of
11 children. Her childhood was
spent at Cape Breton, where she
was married to John Mac Rae.
Ten children were born. In 1876
the family moved to Portland.
She had a wide circle of friends
to whom she was known as
"Grandma" Mac Rae. Although
living nearly a century, her mind
was clear to the end. The sur-
viving children are William H.,
Dougald, Alexander, George-an-

Mrs. Louise Valentine, be-
sides IS grandchildren and three

recommended to bilious and peevish sub
jects. Spinach induces energy, ambition,
constancy and will power. Sorrel leads
to discouragement and sadness, and
causes painful nightmares and troubled
sleep.

French beans (haricots verts) predis
pose to amiable day dreams which de-
velop artistic thoughts and sentiments.
Haricot beans (haricot blancs) the physi
cian specially recommends to all workers.
both manual and intellectual.

CELEBRATION BY RED MEN

Tamlna Day Observed by Willamette
and Otiunehaha Tribes.

Willamette Tribe, No. 6, and Minnehaha
Tribe, No. 2, Improved Order of Red
Men, celebrated the anniversary of Tam-
lna, the patron saint of the order, last
Wednesday evening. The ceremonies were
conducted with all that striking splendor
peculiar to the Red Men. the ren
dering of the Tamina ceremony, a pro-
gramme was carried out consisting of
tableaus and vocal and instrumental
music. Representatives were present
from tribes at .Pendleton, Oregon City,
Oswego, St. John and Scaopoose.

fians are iorming to give a pAioiic open
air rendition of the Tamina ceremonies.
next season. If carried out, the public
will be treated to an exemplification of
patriotic principles, scarcely possible in
any other order. The Improved Order of
Red Men is the oldest patriotic order,
dating back to the Boston tea party.

SPECIAL DESK SALE.

You Can Save From $8 to $21.85
by Visiting Gill's Xewly-Equipp-

Office Fiirniture Department.

We want every business and profes-
sional man in Portland to visit our
newly equipped office furniture depart,
ment, and to that end we are making
some very special prices on standard
office desks, chairs, etc.

To really make it worth your while,
we are offering such singular reduc-
tions as from $71. So to $50. $40 to
$21.60, etc. This means a big- saving
for you and will give you some idea
of what we are actually going to do
this week.

Profits will not be. considered dur-
ing these next six days. The .sole pur-
pose of this special sale is to acquaint
the people of Portland with our new
office furniture department, and if you
have even the slightest inclination
purchase a desk, or any other article,
in the office furniture line. It certain-
ly will be to your advantage to see
us this week.

An elegant showing is now ready
for youf inspection, and the salesmen
in attendance will endeavor to make
your visit both pleasant and profitable.

Come, if only "to look around."
Take elevator to second floor.
The J. K. Gill Co., Third and Alder

streets. ?

Low Rates
Extremely low rates to Chicago and

other Eastern points on sale May 18
via Chicago and Northwestern line.
For full information apply R. V.
Holder, general agent, 153 Third street.

Mettfer flu glasses lor 11.0ft,
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Dignified Credit for All" POWERS' "T1e StoreThat SavesYou Money"

Parlor Pieces at Price
$1S0 Mahogany Finished Parlor
Suit, heavily, carved frame, upholstered
in verona. One-ha- lf

price . $90.00
$S0.00 Parlor Suit, in mahogany
finish, upholstered in verona. Pi f flfX
One-ha- lf price iptU.UU
$4S.OO , Mahogany Finished Parlor
Suit, upholstered in verona.
One-ha- lf price $24.00
$30.00 Gold Arm Chair, seat upholstered
in silk damask. One-ha- lf 00
$25.00 Gold Roman Seat, upholstered
silk damask. One-ha- lf

price . .' . . $12.50

Chairs
and
Rockers
on Easy
Terms

No. 1316: Rocker, roll comfort seat,
quartered golden- - oak, (CQ Cflpolish finish; price ip&uW
No. 2461 : Arm Chair in quarter-sawe-d

golden oak, saddle seat; 00
No. 280 : Rocker, upholstered in gen-
uine leather, quarter- - ClOCI Cfsawed golden oak piJJ
No. 2196 : Golden Oak Rocker, uphol-
stered in first-gra- tOf Cif
leather; price V
No. 1026: Weathered Rocker, mission
design, upholstered in D1 1

hase leather; price ... .H 'vl
No. 1038: Arm Chair, lace back, up-
holstered seat, weath- - CJ- o Cf"
ered finish; price P V
No. 332: Rocker, in mahogany finish,,
seat upholstered in fc01 00genuine leather; prica. . P

$1.00 DOWN, $1.00 A WEEK

$23.50 DreSser in solid oak, golden finish ; 18x
30-in- French bevel mirror; half price.....
$24.00 Dresser.' in solid oak, golden finish,
22x22-inc- h shaped bevel mirror, half price. .

$36.00 Mahogany Dresser, full swell front,
24x30 oval French bevel mirror; half price..
$23 00 Chiffonier, full swell front, oval
Freuch bevel mirror; half price
$40.00 quarter-sawe- d Oak Chiffonier, shaped
French bevel mirror, shaped front; half price. . .

$90.00 Dresser in select quarter-sawe- d golden
oak, oval French bevel mirror; half price..
$37 Princess Dresser in mahogany, 18x40 oval
Fr. bevel mirror, full swell front; half price..
$26.50 Mahogany Princess Dresser, full swell front,'
shaped French bevel mirror; half J3 25
$75 solid mahogany Dresser, oval French
bevel mirror, full swell front ; half price.
$62.50 Cheval Dresser, in first-grad- e OC
birdseye maplej half price.

DISAGREEABLE DUTY DEVOLVES

OX JUDGE GAXTEXBEIX.

Sends Brnier Member or His Regl-- .

ment In Philippines to Peni-

tentiary for One Year.

Circuit Judge C. U. Gantenbein, who
was commander of a battalion of the
Second Oregon Volunteer Infantry dur-
ing the Spanish-America- n, War, found
it necessary in the performance of his
judicial duties, yesterday afternoon, to
send one of his comrades of the Philip-
pine campaign to the penitentiary. The
prisoner. M. L. Taft. was found guilty
of having participated in an attempt
to hold up a woman at Arleta several
weeks ago. - The charge against him
was that of assault with a dangerous
weapon.

Taft was not only a member of the
same regiment in the Philippine
Islands with Judge Gantenbein, but he
performed much gallant service,

and engaging in the Chinese
campaign. After several years of army-lif-

he suddenly became Irresponsible,
deserted, was caught and sent to Alca-tr- ai

for three years, and since then
has been leading a generally worthless
existence.

By another peculiar coincidence, the
lawyer secured to defend Taft at his
trial, Seneca Fonts, was Taffs first
sergeant in the Philippines. Mr. Fouts
made an appeal for leniency on behalf
of his former comrade of the service
and Judge Gantenbein. in recognition
of Taft's conduct in aiding the
authorities to run down an alleged ac-
complice in the attempted hold-u- p, im-
posed a Vnedlum sentence of one year
in the " penitentiary at Salem. Taft
thanked the court for the light sen-

tence.
The assault in --which Taft engaged

was doubtless an attempt at robbery,
although this charge could not be
formally filed, inasmuch as there was
nothing to show an intent to rob. Taft
and an accomplice visited a house, in
Arleta. When the woman of the house
appeared, Taft's companion leveled a
revolver at her and .ordered her to
throw up her hands. At the moment
the woman's husband appeared and the
two fled. -

Taft's hat fell off as he ran and the
officers finding this were able to trace

$100 Parlor Suit, upholstered in
rich verona, carved "feet, mahogany finished
frame. On sale at one-- CCf fifl
half ipOU.UU
$17.50 Parlor Table, in vernis martin, round
top, French legs. One-ha- lf

price
$42.00 , Mahogany Finished Parlor
Suit, upholstered in velour. CIO 1 ffOne-ha- lf price V
$32.00 Parlor Cabinet, with three-mirr- or

back, mahogany finish. d1 ffOne-ha- lf price.. P 1 O.UU
$S2.50 Window Seat, in genuine mahogany,
upholstered in silk velour. Jil OR
One-ha- lf price

Brass

V

i

u.

verona.

Bed,
verona.

This the value ever in A for a
be were iron. used in

We have 50 of these
a lasts until are gone. cut.

of 60 foot 38 rod,
-- inch. We have for less than $40. look at

the

Dressers and Chiffoniers

ARMY

pnee.........:...

$11.75
$12.00
$18.00
$14.00
$20.00
$45.00
$18.50

$37.50
A

This Week Price

SENTENCES COMRADE
the to its owner, who proved

be He admitted being
in the affair and the

name of his accomplice.
Gantenbein made no reference

to having been in the service with Taft
when the case brought up

and in passing, did not
say he would take into account Taft's
record as a deciding the
case purely on its

Taft enlisted in the Oregon
Infantry from Portland and while
some trouble was had by his
in making him observe army discipline,
in the he made a good soldier,
standing up bravely under the
fire of numerous engagements in which
the regiment engaged during the
insurrection. not until he

regular army and the cam-
paign in China was completed that
camp routine, wore him and he de-

serted.
For his offense at he could

have given as high as ten years
in Penitentiary or as little as one
month in the County Jail.

Metxger. jeweler, optician. I4X Waan.

Swell shoes at Rosenthal's.

'

the body are reabsorbed into the
reeuit.

$8.75

B

THE NEW AND
CERTAIN CURE FOR

p

Folding .Davenports Price
$65.00 Davenport in weathered or gold
en oak; upholstered in CJOO PA
chase leather. Half price. .. pOi.JJ
$60.00 Davenport Folding Bed, upholstered
in velour, golden oak or ma-- $Qfl fifi
hogany finish. Half price,. . . pOU.UU
$42.50 Golden Oak Davenport Bed,, uphol-
stered in brown flJO 1 OC
One-ha- lf pijce... ,pM..J
$67.50 Folding Davenport Bed, in quarter-sawe-d

oak or mahogany finish, upholstered
in verona. One-ha- lf $33 75
$58.00 Davenport in golden oak, up-

holstered in red IQ Ofl
One-ha- lf price.. pZf.JJ

ed. Special
i9oSSm

;

- Regular Value $40.00
is best Bed offered Portland. full Brass Bed price

it would worth if it all Brass its construction is first quality,
and is protected by heavy French lacquer. beds, recently pur-

chased at great bargain. Sale they Exactly like
Height head, inches; is inches; -- posts, 2 inches; top -- inch; fill-

ing, never before offered this bed One
bed will convince you. .......

headgear
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volunteer,
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WELGOMEJMOSQUITO FLEET

CITY WILL EXTERTAIX MES OF
TORPEDO-BOAT- S.

Festival Committee Plans to Extend
Many Courtesies to "Jackies"

on Little Warships.

The executive committee of the Rose
Festival will endeavor to arrange for
even better entertainment for the mos-

quito fleet which will be here during
the Rose Festival, than has been pro-
vided at Sacramento or at any other
point where the little warships have
been sent. Effort will be made to make
tiie boys in uniform persona grata at
all the theaters and on board all local
streetcars, as well as at all public
functions that will be held during the
week. The matter has been thoroughly
discussed and the decision of the ex

system ery
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Porch Lawn Furniture

No. 1345: Porch Arm rattan and dC f(green. Price
No. Porch in or

green, rattan seat and back. Price
No. Porch rattan seat and CQ
back, white or green. Price
No. 8925: C

cane seat back. Price
No. 8925: Chair to match above tQ C(
settee. Price Pi'''u
No. 1746: Porch Arm seat, d0
white or green. Price

No. 409:
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IMPONDERO-THERAP- Y

Is CERTAIN CURE for RHEUMATISM in various forms.
suffering we in and candor: COME WILL
CURE YOU. No matter to degree confidence heretofore

abused; matter and alleged "cures"
with, YOUR OPPORTUNITY NOW! Forget dis-

appointments in relief ; us at privilege of SHOW-
ING we have in cases yours, CURE YOU!

$47.50' Davenport Folding golden
upholstered velour. piO.

$50.00 Quarter-sawe- d Golden Daven-
port, upholstered velour. fcOE ffOne-ha- lf piO.VJU
$75.00 Folding Davenport, velour,
golden weathered C7 Rfl

One-ha- lf

$75.00 Davenport upholstered
design,

weathered price.
$70.00 Folding Davenport, quarter-sawe-d

golden nphol- -
velour. price. PJJ.WU

Go-Ca- rts

and
Baby
Car'ges
Easy
Terms

Folding Reclining Gocart,
rub- - C

ber . it)UU
No. Folding Reclining Gocart,
upholstered rubber-tir-e

parasol; 00
No. : Collapsible

upholstered in 1
leather; . . . P J vl

No. i upholstered seat
parasol,

reclines; yl.vU
No. Carriage,

cushion-tir- e J" Q

No. Carriage,
upholstered seat and t" fi

parasol piU.UV
$1.00 DOWN, A WEEK

and
Easy Terms

painted pJJJ
Rocker, maple

painted .P'.vJ
i,pOtUU

weathered fl-- ! OO
and plJ.UU

Rocker or
. . .

C
painted pJ.JVJ
Steamer cane

white green. Price .V- -

No. 2425: Chair "7tt
double seat. Price

No. 1347: Porch Seat,
seat back, green. . . . 1
No. Porch Seat, slat seat I1 "TtS.and back. Price

ecutive "jackies"
should allowed spend

money while here, except living
expenses.

Master Warden McAllis-
ter, water carnival
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gramme water carnival

North-
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should forget slight
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No.
reed cushion IJ1

tire .P

seat and back,
wheels,

4030 all-ste- el

body, Cl CS
price.

2639
and back, folds OO
and

Baby heavy reed
body, OO

price piU.VIU
2961: Baby reed body,

EJO
back, lace

Chair, seat
back,

518: white, If ff
157: Morris Chair, 00maple

Settee, mission design,
finish,

Rattan
maple

Chair, seat and Ef
back, maple

Weathered Oak Arm d0
Rocker, pO.

Swinging
and painted Price.
100: Folding

$1.00 DOWN, $1.00 A WEEK

committee

chairman
committee. working programme

equalled

shown Department

Association
ar-

rangement

days.

WE

price.

price

local theatrical managers will also be
asked to admit the tars without charge
during their stay here, as all the cities
on the Pacific Coast, as the Associated
Press dispatches will show, have done
this courtesy to Uncle Sam's sea
fighters.

W. M. Davis, chairman of the general
horse and carriage parade
enlisted the efforts of the Sunnyside
Improvement Club at its meeting Fri-
day night, and that organization de-

cided by unanimous vote' to enter a
floral float In the big vehicle parade.
The float will be a massive mound of
roses and a group of girls who gradu-
ate from the Sunnyside school will ride
underneath a floral canopy and scat-
ter roses broadcast along the line of
march.

Reld to Make Independent Race.
William Reid, Justice of the Peace

for the West Side district, will enter
the field as an independent for

Mr. Reid, who was defeated in
the, primaries for the Republican

filed his declaration of inten-
tion with the County Clerk's office yes-
terday. He will begin his active cam-
paign at once and hopes to be able to
defeat Olson or Bell at the polls June 1.

no physical ailment to which is subject is more and dangerous than rheumatism. It is most insidious In its approach and
action, and no organ or nerve of the body is exempt from its attack. Unlees it is recognized at once and proper methods instituted to it from the
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committee,
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distressing:

READ THIS LETTER
Then come and let us show you the original:

"Dear Doctor I write to say that my
husband is doing nicely, and that you have cer-

tainly performed wonders in his case. It is cer-
tainly most gratifying to see him walking erect
and without the sign of a limp once more. We
have spent many hundreds of dollars and have
tried doctors and 'springs' and baths of all kinds,
and all without any perceptible relief until he
came to you. I really wish I could tell to all
sufferers from rheumatism the wonderful cure
you have made In my husband's case. " '

IMPONDERO-THERAP- Y COMPANY
MERCHANTS TRUST BUILDING, 326 1-- 2 WASHINGTON STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON

Hours 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.; 7 to 8 P. M. Sunday 10 to 12 M. Phones, Main 7743; A 57B5.


